Role of low-affinity p75 receptor in nerve growth factor-inducible growth arrest of PC12 cells.
Mutant PC12 cell clones (PC84 cells) were obtained by transfection with nerve growth factor (NGF) cDNA. These cells secreted active NGF, extended short processes, and proliferated faster than the parental PC12 cells. These features are of great interest because the parental PC12 cells cease proliferation and extend long processes when transfected with NGF cDNA. PC84 cells expressed a high level of acetylcholinesterase activity and neurofilament M, which indicates that PC84 cells were differentiated. The inhibition of TrkA by K252a diminished the short processes of PC84 cells but had no effect on their fast proliferation. The expression level of TrkA in PC84 cells was comparable to that in PC12 cells; whereas that of another NGF receptor, p75, was significantly lower. These data suggest that the decrease of p75 contributed to the continuous growth of PC84 cells, which was confirmed by suppressing p75 activity of PC12 cells with the antisense oligonucleotide of p75 or with anti-p75 neutralizing antibody. The treated cells did not cease proliferation in the presence of NGF and extended short processes. Our results suggest that NGF signaling via TrkA affects the differentiation characteristics of PC12 cells but that an additional signaling via p75 is necessary for the growth arrest of the cells.